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F ltter €Mtstio! dd svlbbu fo. th. post otchs Iv
& 6qrtealent ls.cutty G|E4 Cleder, coot/Eo.tet att ndant,
P€or; Orderly' U6so!g.r, Rumet' ChosLt.lat' Duplt'ator
op.ntor/Lqbontory att (t lt/Llblrv Atterd.lt etc.) r!.vrn!
@tdc 6 b$t. Qualtnc.do!

sub: a.!.!c

of

On the rcommendations of the commiiiee md appoved bv the
ilomp€tent Aul,'ronty, lhe rsised Schehe of e'dination dd Svlabus for th€
dircct lmitment of class Iv & equivare.t poshons (S€cuntv Guard, Clcae',
cmk/Hostel Attendet, Peon, O.d€.Iv, Messenger, Runn'r, Chowktdd
Dupli€tor OP€mtor/IaboErory Attenddt/Library Attenddt etc) in this
univer6ity is hereby appended at

AD.nr. rI'

Fith ihis nodncation'

This is in suppression to Prdious .otin@don issued bv lhe Unive'sitv
frcm tine ro dme on the subject cit€d above dd shal @me itto iorce vith

sd/t(o. AUit/sccy./ l7- la/F-139/ I l90-1217

SKUASTJdmU
Ded/FoA/FvSc/FBSc with the request to kindlv circulate the sde
ehd;c th; Divisio!/Units under thcir adbinisrative cont'ol
co'or;inator/chief scientists/I/c Resional stations/sub stations/KvKt

Al Oiliceft

of

Dr. Mdrish Sh@a, Associate PrcIessor (Agril Stat ) & l/c Data cdter
Jir. o'" .*"""t t ti"al ai""ct the concemed ror the uploadins of the
adveruseme;t on lhe universitv rcbsite.
svc for kind iifomation ol the Honble Vice_chdcellor' SKUAST
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Sch.nG ofwitter ceEi@tto! ad.vllabu. for cl*3 Iv €duivalent lsecuritv
cuard. Cool/H6tel Attetr.lDt, Peor. Otd.rlv. Me.str!e!. Runn€r. Chowkl.ltr

Dupltcator O@ntor/L$onton At tndant/ltbEF Attendart ctc.l naYh(
patd. as B.!tc Oulalfrcatior
The scheme of the miten e)<dination and syllabus for class
positions in the Uni!*iry is a foUows.
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will consist of one objective typ€ paper as under:
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Ccne.aL Intelligence
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Kno$ledge of English ttrSua8e
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Mtltiple claie questio6 o41! The

oen rd rltGfltg.lce: It vould include questions or bot! verbal and non-verbal
type. fhe test will include questiols on anatogies, similarities md diiferences,
(al

vjsualization, problem soMng, anarysis,judgnent, decision makjng, visual mehory,
di$riminating obsNation, relalionship colcepts, dithmetrcal reasoning, verbal
dalysis figure classification, dithmedcal dumber s.ies, non verbal series clc The
tesr will dlso includc quesrions designed to test the cddidatet abilities to deal with
abstract idcas md symbols ed their r.larionship, ditbmetical comPutation dd
oth.r analrtical functions, etc.

Gl rbowLdg. ofrangu.gc. Testing otcandidates on understddingofthe English
Language and its corcct usage, vocabulary, gt1rjr1ll6, sentence structue,

synonyms, antonyns dd its corect usage, Questions on Paragraph Writing/ Report
wrjtiDg/Lettcr Writing etc. oay be included.
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{cl celchl A{rercs!: Questions will be designed to test the ability of

the
candidate s general awa.eness of the environftent around him dd its apPlication to
eciery. Questions will also be designed to tesl knowledge of cuffent €v€nts md of
such matters of everyday obseration and exp€rience in their 6cientitc aspects as
ruy be expected ofand educated peren. The test will also include questions .elating
to India md its neighboring countries especially pertaining to SPoris, History,
culiure, ceography, Econodic sene, oeneral Polity including India constitutlon
dd Scientifrc Resedch etc. These questions will be such that lhey do not require a
s&cial study oiany disciplinc, ctc.
(d)

spcctan?d Typc:

seasons, majot ctops ot ktunJ, rcbi and zdid seasons fo! botn irigated
popula! vdieties, recommended
dd rainfed ecolosies of Jamftu dishcr,
eed rates dd spacings. Methods of ewine, line $wing V/ S broad casting Raising
of dry
wet rice nurseries and their oanagement with sP€cial emphasis on
runagement of weeds though stale seed bed technique. 2. L@lald English ndes
o{ comnonly used T@ls lmplemedts to carry our difierent field opemtjons
l€nd prcpetion, puddling, sowing, weedingand h@ing, hdesting md threshing
Comonly used ierrniaB dd meures ad tbeir identificaliot, 3. Ideal methods of
ldgation for fieid, fruit dd vegetable fiops. High value suPer speciarty crops of the
resion. Ideal soil types for the culrivation rice and wheat crops. 4- Gene.al knowledge
of chemi.als u*d in laboratones dd handling of chemicals

r. cropping
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1. Basic knowledse on body parts of animals and poultry, 2. Basic techniques of
restraining dd hddling ldge mimals. 3, Important milch breeds of catde dd
buffalo. 4. Milking metnods, hygiene of dairy utensils and enilation of mimal
houss, tj?€s of sditiars. 5, Importsce of sh€ep and goat producrion. 6. Basic
physiological parameters of animals viz. temPerate, respiratron rate, puls rate and
their normal tuges. 7. First aid techniqu€s tor animals. 8, Types otdimal feeds,
presenation and storag€ of fodders. 9. Knowledge on healthy signs and signs or
ilhess e{hibited by dimdls. 10. Importance of poultry, brooding ofchickens.
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